No. A8/1976/10/UC

University College
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated:- 31/01/2012
Short Tender Notice.

Sealed Tenders are invited for the supply Lab Equipment to various
Departments in University College, Thiruvananthapuram under Additional
Grant from UGC.
The envelops containing the Tenders should be superscribed as
"Tenders for the supply Lab Equipment (Additional Grant)" and
addressed to The Principal, University College, Thiruvananthapuram so as
to reach in this College on or before 25/02/2012 - 2 PM. Late Tenders will
not be accepted. The Tenders will be opened at 3 PM on 25/02/2012 in the
presence of the Tenderers or their authorised representatives who may be
present at that time.
Tender forms can be had from the College Office from 10.30 am to
1.00 pm on the working days till 25/02/2012. The Cost of the Tender form is
Rs451/- (Rupees Four Hundred and Fifty One Only) including VAT + Cess.
The Tender Forms can be had by post by sending Money Order for Rs 737/(Rupees Seven Hundred and Thirty Seven Only).
The cost of duplicate Tender Form will be Rs226/- (Rupees Two
Hundred and Twenty Six Only) including VAT + Cess. It will be issued only
to those who have purchased the original Tender Forms. The original and
duplicate tender forms together can be had by post by sending money order for
Rs 737/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Thirty Seven Only).
The cost of Tender Form paid will not be refunded. The tender form
once purchased, is not to be exchanged.
Money order for the amount more or less than specified above will not
be accepted. Demand Draft, Cheque Stamp etc. will not be accepted towards
the cost of Tender Forms or will not be send by V.P.P. The Tender forms are
not transferable.
Face value is Rs5,29,500/- (Rupees Five Lakhs Twenty Nine Thousand
and Five Hundred Only) - Inclusive of all taxes

PRINCIPAL

No. A8/286/CPE/UC/11

University College
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated:- 20/01/2012
Short Tender Notice.

Sealed Tenders are invited for the supply Computer, Electrical and
Electronic Equipment to various Departments in University College,
Thiruvananthapuram under CPE Grant from UGC.
The envelops containing the Tenders should be superscribed as
"Tenders for the supply of Computer, Electrical and Electronic
Equipment (UGC CPE Fund)" and addressed to The Principal, University
College, Thiruvananthapuram so as to reach in this College on or before
16/02/2012 - 2 PM. Late Tenders will not be accepted. The Tenders will be
opened at 3 PM on 16/02/2012 in the presence of the Tenderers or their
authorised representatives who may be present at that time.
Tender forms can be had from the College Office from 10.30 am to
1.00 pm on the working days till 16/12/2012. The Cost of the Tender form is
Rs 789/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Eighty Nine Only) including VAT +
Cess. The Tender Forms can be had by post by sending Money Order for
Rs 840/- (Rupees Eight Hundred and Forty Only).
The cost of duplicate Tender Form will be Rs 489/- (Rupees Four
Hundred and Eighty Nine Only) including VAT + Cess. It will be issued only
to those who have purchased the original Tender Forms. The original and
duplicate tender forms together can be had by post by sending money order for
Rs 1,340/- (Rupees One Thousand Three Hundred and Forty Only).
The cost of Tender Form paid will not be refunded. The tender form
once purchased, is not to be exchanged.
Money order for the amount more or less than specified above will not
be accepted. Demand Draft, Cheque Stamp etc. will not be accepted towards
the cost of Tender Forms or will not be send by V.P.P. The Tender forms are
not transferable.
Face value is Rs 9,00,000/- (Rupees Nine Lakhs Only) Inclusive of all taxes

PRINCIPAL

No. A8/1976/10/UC

University College
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated:- 31/01/2012
Short Tender Notice.

Sealed Tenders are invited for the supply of computer , electrical and
electronics equipment in University College, Thiruvananthapuram under
Additional Grant from UGC.
The envelops containing the Tenders should be superscribed as
"Tenders for the supply of computer , electrical and electronics
equipment (Additional Grant)" and addressed to The Principal, University
College, Thiruvananthapuram so as to reach in this College on or before
16/02/2012 - 2 PM. Late Tenders will not be accepted. The Tenders will be
opened at 3 PM on 16/02/2012 in the presence of the Tenderers or their
authorised representatives who may be present at that time.
Tender forms can be had from the College Office from 10.30 am to
1.00 pm on the working days till 16/02/2012. The Cost of the Tender form is
Rs 789/- including VAT + Cess. The Tender Forms can be had by post by
sending Money Order for 840/- (Eight Hundred and Forty Only).
The cost of duplicate Tender Form will be Rs 489 including VAT +
Cess. It will be issued only to those who have purchased the original Tender
Forms. The original and duplicate tender forms together can be had by post
by sending money order for Rs 1,340/- .(One thousand three hundred and forty
only)
The cost of Tender Form paid will not be refunded. The tender form
once purchased, is not to be exchanged.
Money order for the amount more or less than specified above will not
be accepted. Demand Draft, Cheque Stamp etc. will not be accepted towards
the cost of Tender Forms or will not be send by V.P.P. The Tender forms are
not transferable.
Face value is Rs 12,15,300/- (Rupees Twelve lakh fifteen thousand and
three hundred Only) - Inclusive of all taxes

PRINCIPAL

